MRB “perfick” Foundation Memorial Scholarship
2022-2023 Application
Application Procedure:
1. Complete this application, including BOTH student and parent signatures at the bottom of this
page.
2. Save the scholarship application including its essay as an individual .pdf with the following file
name format: LASTNAME_FIRSTNAME_YOG_SCHOLARSHIPNAME.pdf.
3. Submit applications by email to Mrs. Kristen Rioux, riouxk@bghs.org in a PDF format. PLEASE
NOTE: Hard copies of the completed application will no longer be accepted.
4. DEADLINE for submission: Friday, February 11, 2022 by 3:00 PM
5. The scholarship recipient will be announced at the annual Baccalaureate Dinner.
About the Scholarship:
This scholarship was established by the children of Robert and Marlene Burke, and their grandchildren, Mitchell
Burke, Bishop Guertin Class of 2013 and Sophie Adair, Bishop Guertin Class of 2019. Both parents, mom a 40 year
teacher and dad, a community leader, small business entrepreneur, and great golfer, lived a life of servant leadership –
in word and in deed. Deeply rooted in Christian virtues, they instilled the values of Faith, Family, Philanthropy and
Forgiveness in their children. Both were firm believers in second chances, and overcoming adversity, championing the
underdog. This scholarship will honor those students who have overcome significant challenges and who plan to major
in education or a similar field of study.
Criteria:
Two (2) scholarships in the amount of $1,500 each will be awarded to two (2) graduating seniors who will take those
core values into their teaching careers. Ideal candidates should be able to display financial needs and be willing to
answer the question below. This award comes with the expectation that when the recipient is able, he/she will pay it
forward and help the next generation of Cardinals.
Essay:
What adversity have you had to overcome and how has that changed you in preparation for your career in
education?
In order for the Scholarship Committee to give full consideration to all candidates, all information must be
complete. Please attach your essay to this application, be sure to include your name and BG ID #.
Name _____________________________________________________________ BG ID #______________
Applicant’s signature _________________________________________________ Date _________________
Parent/Guardian signature _____________________________________________ Date _________________

